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l of bis bed, who bethought her
d furnishing him better occupa-gb- e

took down the calendar and
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M the little one's voice was still,
igt a noiseless peep Into the room
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picture, while about his Hps the
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lermen of St. Pierre and Mlqnelon
irtlie west coast of Newfoundland
Selnlundsof 6t. Pierre and Mlque- -

They am tbe last relics of the one
t possessions of France In North
tr!c. They have a French governoi
i uniformed French police. Munj
Kb fishermen make their headquar
ot these iHlnnds. These Frenchmen

I their trawls." Their fishing ves-ir-

much larger than ours, and in
It even barks. Instead of dorlei
carry sail boats. The vessel comei

inbitr, anil near her each boat dropj
lr?t trawl-ke- g overboard. Then ont
t will set a zigzag trawl by tacking
tot the wind, another will run a

course, so that th
ill, while all converging toward tb
iel, doiiot Interfere with one an-- t

Then, too, the fishermen can Is

j weather get back to the vessel
Haply tinderrunnlng their trawls
tsliermen set ,thelrs where tliej

i they will hook tbe moot fish, and
tessel, instead of coming to anchor
m ibout where she put the dorlet
t St. N'lcholas.
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J8. PETERSON'S STORY.
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wement and disDlocement of the

Be doctor wanted mo to take treat-W- ,
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to with her
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pit (it times choking me. I could
lIk nround and I could not lie
p. for then my heart would beat 60

i would feel as thouch I was
perW. I had to sit up in bed
PH in order to breatho. I was so
ft l could not do anything.
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. and used three packages ox
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Ftly cured. .1 do not think I
Fawe lived long if Mrs. Pink- -

medicine had not helped me.
E.Joseph Peterson, 613 East St.,
ma, 1'a.
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years I suffered, with I
mat terrible scourge I
Scrofula, in my shoulder!

and my arm. Every means!
' ot euro was tried without suc--l

I hud a cood Physician I
'
who tried In every wny to belul
"w. I was told to tako Aycr's!
SMMparllla, I Immediately bo-- 1
HQ Its use and after tuklnn seven 1

littles of this remedy tho scrofula 1

asentlretv etirni) Mn. J. A .O EV--
l1. Fort Falrneld, He., Jon. 80, 1896.
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" ' Beat la thm Body.
Aa Important source of heft ta tlx

body Is do- - to tbe friction of the Moo
as it circulates In Its vessels. All ot
this resistance, which la overcome by
the heart, ts transformed directly Into
beat. We may calculate the amount
approximately. If we suppose that 180
cca. of blood are expelled from the left
ventricle at each stroke, under a pres-
sure of one third of an atmosphere, this
would correspond to .6102 kilogramme-metre- s

at each stroke, and at 72 strokes
a minute, this would give 44.3124

per minute. If we sup-
pose that the right heart does one-quart-er

the work of the left, or about 10
kilogramme-metre- s per minute, ws
have for the total work per minute
54.312 kilogramme-metres- , which cor-
responds to 128 calories per minute.

This Is perhaps a rather high esti-
mate ' for ordinary ' condMons, bnl
where tbe heart Is forced to pump a.
much larger quantity of blood In order
to maintain the normal temperature,
this estimate Is probably much exceed-e-

at times. Since this friction takes
place largely In the most constricted
portions of the circulation, It would be
natural to expect that the blood which
bad been driven through the capillary
system of a gland would Issue much
warmer than It entered, and such ws
find to be tbe case. Thus the blood of
the hepatic vein has been observed to
be 40.73, while that In the right heart
was 37.7. In the muscles no contrac-
tion can take place without an In-

creased flow of blood through them
with a simultaneous constriction of the
capillaries, which would naturally give
rise to a considerable production of
heat a fact constantly observed. San-

itarian.
Tbe Sequence Car.

Freight car numbered 12345 of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad passed through Darlington,
Tawtucket, one day last week on tbe.
branch railroad. What that car con-
tained, where it was from, or where it
was going Is of no consequence. The
number of the car, 12345, is all that Is
of special Interest.

This number on freight cars is the
fortunate number to find. A few years
ngo, and perhaps until to-da-y, cominer-clu- l

travelers and whoever else was
traveling much, or was much about tbe
railroad, were nil tbe timejooklng fot
this magic number, in the belief that,
to sec it was a good omen, and wonder-
ful were the stories told of the good
fortune which fell to those who were
so happy as to see it. It Is a simple
matter, and yet it is not often a cat
with this number comet Into view. It
Is very likely that had any other par-
ticular number been chosen it would
have been as difficult to find It.

A gentleman who saw this car last
week bad been looking for It continu-
ally for more than half a score of years,
and during that time bad traveled
thousands of miles, but bis eye bad
never been blessed with a sight of it
until Tuesday. Ho is not so supersti-
tious as to fancy that his fortune Is to
change because be has seen the cat
wKh this number, but bis curiosity lg

gratified after so long a search. Provi-
dence Journal.

A Famous Pistol.
Capt. Wm. P. Hogarty, of Kansas

City, Kan., has In his possession an old
dueling pistol which wus originally
owned by Josef Maria Graf von Dtnu,
who was conjmandcr-ln-elile- f of the
Austrian army during the Seven Years'
War, and one of Austria's greatest
heroes. The pistol Is In nn excellent
state of preservation, although it linn
been little used since its owner In 17-")-

drove Frederick the .Great from
Trngue and forced hlui to evacuate

Josef had two of these pistols, and
after his death one passed to each
branch of his family. William Theodore
Maria von Dnun, a grandson, who was
banished from Austria In 1S48, broug'it
one of them to America, and before his
death at Qulmlaro, a few years aifo,
he gave it to Capt. Hogarty. It Is In-

laid with gold and silver and artistic-
ally carved. Capt. Hogarty prises it
very highly. He is himself something
of a military hero having been decor-
ated by Congress for his dlstlugulslu-- j

bravery in the battles of Autletam
and Fredericksburg hence It Is n
pleasure to him to own a pistol which
was carried by such a great military
character as Josef Maria Graf von
Dann. Kansas City Star.

The I,ocunt Point yarda nf the B. & O. are
com plrtud nnd that ocean terminal at Balti-
more now has a capacity for.tail cam. During
the nt few wet-t- the wisdom of muklnn the
improvement has been limply (remonstrated.
Thousandsnf cars nf export tcrnln were han-
dled without a niiiKle blorkude anil with mich

and eano that the old U inits were
greatly astonlxhed.

Ayer's 5arsaparilla.

Qf3D SIM MM
A JUST SENTENCE

A Farmer Was Has Itarviag Boys arrested,
UlaattoJaU.

- "William and Charles Williams, both
under 10 years of age, were In court at
Unlontown recently charged by John
Gauton with stealing- - potatoes from his
garden. Witnesses testified that the
family was on the verge ot starvation,
that the father had told the boys they
could get some potatoes and they were
ignorant that they were stealing. The
lads were acquitted, and tbe coats put
on Gauton, who In default of payment
was sent to Jail, Judge Hestrexat sayi-
ng- Gauton should have given them
something to eat.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
hav been granted: Benevell Haugh,
Prescottvllle: Albert 8. Palmer, Horn-
by; Henry Zimmerman, Mines; John
Leasure, Alverton; Edward Connery,
Johnstown; Ell P. Tate, Fillmore; John
8. McCurdy, Altoona: John Patterson,
Allegheny; William H. Musser, Belle-font- e;

Judson J. Parsons, Marlonvllle;
George W. Stuller, Brisbln: Fredericks
Rleger, Denny; minora of David M.
Howe. Pittsburg; Hablna Rlggln.
liraddork; Mary K. Gray, Pittsburg;
minors of Thomas Mahon, Btrongstown
and Kbensburg; Daniel Nickena, Pitts-
burg; Samuel Wile-- , Allegheny: Ed-
ward V. Slye. Corry: William Sutter,
Llndsey; Samuel A.Alms, Ixng Run;
Jacob Bush. Erie; John T. Flthlan,
Bruin; Michael Farrlll, Cheat Haven;
George W. ITrmson, Clarks; Lewis
Stephens, Ashevllle: William H. Gill,
Julian; Emma Deer. Pittsburg; Ellm J.
Johns, Stewards: Mary J. Kock, Shar-
on; Hannah Miller. Parkers Landing:
Sidney Ann Cree, Glen Hope; Samuel
Snoke. Clearfield : William Fuu-k- ,

Ilellefonte; Hlbbard Brown. Flgart;
James A. Myers. Ridgway; Daniel II.
Alden, Erie; Alexander Watkins, Os-
ceola Mills: Alexander Dyer, Erie; Al-

fred D. Flnner, Granville Center;
Aaron Goughnour, Conemaugh; Peter
Gage, Washington; Henry Pletach,
Champion: Adraztna French. Sheshe-nui- n;

Benjamin Davis, North East;
Oiren M. Flru-her-. Canton; William
Brander, Meadvllle; Samuel H. Grif-
fith: Axeman: Richard M. Rockwell,
Troy; Russell S. Thurston, Powell;
Charlotte Watt, Cheater Springs; mi-
nor child of Joneph L. Parks, Cochran-ton- ;

Barbara K. Roof. Indiana; Rebec-
ca Judy. Jennerstown: Sarah A. Pat-
terson, Mercer. Isaiah Kllngennmlth,
Glade Mills; Arnold Verno, Culmer-vllle- :

Charles II. Veil, Wellsboro; Sam-
uel Greelman. Pittsburg; Robert Wat-
son, Larimer; John Krapp, Allegheny;
Samuel (. Cook. Echo; Charles S.
Smith. I'nlontown: William Maikln.
Kbensburg; James S. Husson, Ktli a;
Simon V. Case, Troy: Alfred Dashcrart,
WeHtlield; Anna Weaver, Caldwell;
Anna Mary Canan, Tyrone.

Anthrax, the dreaded disease which
Is supposed to have caused the death of
four men and 25 cattle at Falls I'rei-k- .

has reached Reynoldwllle. Tho tti-s-

case affected a cow belonging to
Thomas Gricks. Two more cows died
Sunday evening. Drs. Porter and Hoff-
man, two prominent physicians of
Prookvllle, are here and pronounce the
cases genuine anthrax. L. M. Sim-
mons, president of the borough bourd
of health, and Hon. S. li, Elliott are
having the matter thoroughly investi-
gated. Word was telegraphed the
United States authorities this evening,
and representatives are expected here
at once. The disease is supposed to
have come down the creek from Falls
Creek and attacked the cows that
drank from this stream. A terrible
Bpread of the malady is feared.

As a result of the Taxpayer's asso-
ciation investigation, warrants have
been sworn out at Pottsvllle against
Commissioners Rentz and Martin and

Allen, County Con-
troller Severn and
Clerk Connell, charging them with

parties to the misappropriation ot
$10,000 of county funds, which It Is
said, never reached the treusury nfter
county notes had been discounted at
one of the local banks. The commis-
sioners gave bail In the sum of $:i,000.

John E. DuHols, the millionaire lum-
berman, and the wealthiest man In Du
Bols, was married the other day to Miss
Willie Gamble of Roanoke, Vn. Mr.
DuHols Is about 35 years of age. For
the past twelve years he has success- -

' run,, tv. n .....1 ,1... I I....iuhj iumici,,i-- lilt: Kll-U- l lUIIIIJl-- r lllltlests and numerous other enterprises, to
which he fell heir at the death of his
bachelor uncle, the lute John DuHols.
The latter built bis mammoth saw-
mills here und founded this city In this
pine wilderness in the seventies.

Edward Gllleece, an Arn-
old boy, met with nn experience which
may cost him his life. He climbed u
tall chestnut tree to secure nuts. The
boy Is subject to epilepsy, and while In
the tree, fully 30 feet from the ground,
he was attacked with a fit. In falling
he became caught In a crotch of the
tree, and, wedged In there, be cii-tinu-

his epileptic struggles until res-
cued by men who hud been a'r.iimoned
by his companions.

Mayor Wagoner, of Johnstown, re-
ceived the following telegram from

j Fresno, Cal a few days ago: "George
ivingsiey or jonnsiown. agea zi yeurs,
was killed by the cars. Locate rela-
tives; two brothers employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company." The
police and railroad officials here after
a diligent search have been unable to
locate relatives. They have sent tele-
grams of inquiry all along the line of
the Pennsylvania railroad.

Henry M. Myers, an Erie conductor,
In charge of an eastbound freight, was

I making the trip from Kent to Mead-- i
vllle when the fourth car back from the
engine lost a whole set of trucks. The
accident was not" discovered until the
end of the trip was reached, the strong
coupling having held the cur up. One
of the wheels remained under the car
In the center of the track, where it had
been running from the time the acci-
dent happened.

Eletta Rodgers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. R. Rodgers, of Cool Spring
township, was united In marriage to
Lansing Davis, of Boston, Mass., In the
Mercer Cottage Hospital a few days
ago. Miss Rodgers was out riding re-
cently w.'th her betrothed husband
when the were thrown from the bug-
gy. Miss Rodgers sustained a broken
leg, and rather than have the wedding
day deferred the ceremony took place
In the hospital.

Governor Hastings will Issue a pro-
clamation designating October 11 as
Pennsylvania day at the Nashville
Fair.

Pittsburg capitalists are In a move-
ment to erect a 1100.000 tin plate mill In
Kbensburg. A new Invention, whereby.
It is claimed, tin plate can be manu-
factured at a cost of CO per cent, less
than at present, was recently patented
by an Ebensburg man, and It Is hl6
desire that the plant be located there.
Capitalists Interested with him are now
considering the details.

Captain Henry Donaldson, of Com-
pany K, Fifteenth Regiment, National
Guard Pennsylvania, the other day
tendered his resignation as Captain ot
the company, the same to take effect
at once.- - About 30 privates are also dis-
missed and the company will be re-
cruited with new men and an effort
made to bring up Its rating.

TEE 'flBflina Ml
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR SEPTEMBER 26.

Bevlew mt tbe Twelve Lessons of the
Third Quarter Qolden Tcstt Matthew
v., IS Commratary on the Quarter's
tiiHM by tho Rot. 1). M. S teams.

Lasso I. First Converts In Europe
(Acta xvL, 6). Golden Text Ps. exlx.,
ISO, "The entrance of Thy words glveth
light." The golden text for the quarter,
'Let your light so shine," eto. (Math v.,

14), suggests that Christ, who Is the light.
Is to be allowed so to work In as that God
may be glorified In us (Gal. I.. 24). Paul
testifies that it pleased God to reveal Christ
In him (Gal. I., 16), and as the Lord Jesus
Christ never sought His own will or pleas-
ure (John vl., 88; Kom. xv., S), so Paul,
when hindered from going Into Asia or
Blthynia, was satisfied to cross over to
Macedonia at the eall of His Lord and pa-
tiently wait for the opportunity and cheer-
fully accept the seemingly small one of
speaking to a few women by the riverside.

Ltssox II. Paul and the Phllippian
Jailer (Acts xv!., 32-3- Golden Text-A- nts

xvt., 81, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy
house." To be arrested, beaten and lm- -

rlsoned did not look much liko success Infheir work; neither did it look like sucoess
when our blessed Lord was arrested, buf-
feted, scourged, crucified as a malefactor.

Lesbos III. Paul at Thcssnloulca and
Beraa (Acts xvll., Golden Text-A- cts

xvil., 11, "They received the word
with all the readiness of mind and searched
the Scriptures dully." Home were added
unto the Lord at rhlllr.pl, and Paul passed
on to other cities, for he believed that It
Was Ills calling to oause all whom he could
reaoh to see and hear the Gospel. It Is to
besoenin our lives and heard from our
lips, and whether we are free or bound,
resting In one place, or persecuted from
place to plane, it Is that under nil circum-
stances people may see and bear ot Jesus
Christ. Not all will receive him, but some
will, and some, like the Bereaus, will earn-
estly search the Scriptures.

Lesson IV. riiul Trenching In Athens
(Acts xvil., Golden Text John
lv., 24. "God Is a Spirit, and they that wor-
ship Him must worship Him in spirit aud
In truth." He found tho people of Athens
worshiping all manner of gods, but ignor-
ant ot the only living nnd true God, nnd
giving their timo chiefly to henrlng and
telling the news regardless of anything

tho present life.
Lkssom V. Paul's Ministry In Corinth

(Aets xvlll., Golden Tcxt- -I (.'or.
lii., 11, "Other foundation can no man luy
than that Is laid, which Is Jesus Christ.'
Here He works t Ills trndn nn u tentmnker
ud on the Sabbath days prcuuhei Christ in

me synagogue as loug as the people will
listen to Him. aud when they will hear Him
no moro Ho preaches in n house right heslJo
;he synagogue. Many lire saved, including
;he chief ruler of tho synugogue and nil His
douse. Tho Lord Himself visits nnd

Paul, nnd Ho contluucs eighteen
months at Corinth.

Lr.ssotr "VI. Working nnd Waiting Tor
Christ (I Thess. iv., 9, tqV., 2). Golden
l'ext John xlv., 3, "If I go and prepare n
olnco for you, I will come again nnd receive
fou unto Myself.Mluit where I am there y
may be also." Turning to God from idols
Is the first step, tho comUig of His Hon from
Kiuven Is the consummation, nnd nil be-

tween Is included In serving the living nnd
true God (I Thess. I., 9, 10). We need to bo
issurnd of our salvation or there cnubuuo
pence of mind.

Lessor VII. Abstaining For tho Sake of
Others (I Cor. vlli., Golden Text-B- om,

xlv., 7. "For nono of us liveth unto
himself." The love that bulldeth up tho
body of Christ Is better thun tho knowledgo
that puffeth up oneself. To pity self, or
please self, or live In nny way unto our-elv-

(Math, xvl., 22, niarfi; ilom. xv., 3,
(I Cor. v., 15), is directly opposed to tho
spirit of Christ, nnd, then-fore- , cannot be
pleasing to Him; but to deny self nnd daily
lo die unto self that Christ muy be seen In
is (Math, xvl., 24-- , 25; II Cor. iv., 11). this Is
Christlike and glorifying to God, aud thus
louls will be won to Christ.

I.tsscN VIII. The Kxeellenen of Chris-
tian Love (I Cor. xiil., Golden Text
-- I Cor. xlll.. 13, "And now abldotli faith,
hope, lovo, these throe, but tho greatest of
these ts love," God Is love, nnd Christ wus
God manifest In the flesh, and this chapter
Is a photograph of Christ, so that, although
His name Is not in it, we cnuuot mis-
take the pleturu any mora tliau we would
that of an intimate friend.

Lesson IX. Paul Opposed at F.phcs-.-

(Aets xlx., Gold Text-"T- uko heed
and bo ware of covetousness." The troublo
st Ephesus arose from those who Mild, "Our
craft, by which wo have our wealth, Is in
danger." This Is not to be wondered lit
when it nomes from those who have in this
world all they ever will have, but when it Is
seen In thoso who bear tho name of Christ
In connection wit hour church, or our board,
or our society, or our denomination, U piti-

able Indeed, und must be grievous to God.
who, by His Spirit, Is seeking to gather
from bII nations a body of people irrespec-
tive of nil names but that of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Lkhsos, X. Gentiles Giving For Jewish
Christians (II Cor. Ix.. 1 11). Golden Text

II Cor. vlil., !), "Ye know tho grucu of
our Lord Jesus Christ, Unit, though Ho
was rich, yet for your snkes Ilo beeamo
poor, that yo through Ills poverty might
borloh." flodso loved that Ho gave His
only begotten Hon; the Hon of God loved
me anil gnvo Himself for me. If wo seo
others need that which we have nnd wn
give not to them, how can the lovo of God
be dwolling In us? (John lib, lti; Gal. II.,
20: 1 John Hi., in, 17.)

Lesson XL Christian Living (Rom. xll.,
Golden Text Bom. xli 21, "15.)

not overoomo of evil, but overcome evil
with good." This is ngaln on tho same
line ot thought as some previous lessons,
and begins with, "Let love bo without dis-

simulation," and It both begins and ends
with hating evil and loving good. "There
is none good siivo one, thnt Is God."

Lesson XII. Paul's Address to the
Ephesinn Elders (Acts xx, 22-3- Golden
Text Acts xx., 35, "llemember the words
ot the Lord Jesus, how He said, It Is more
blessed to give than to receive." He Is
able by the grace of God to testify that
tho exceeding abundant grnno of God to
htm (I Tim. I., 14) enabled him for three
years to give himself so fully to thorn that
with ull humility ot mind and temptations
and tears he had testltled tho gospel ot the
grace of God, preached the kingdom ol
God and declared the wholo counsel ol
God, and now he carod not what awaited
him if only ho could still glorify God, so
fully was he given up to Him who ap-

peared tohlm on the wny to Damascus.
Tho snme Lord Jesus will do the samu.iu
and through us If wo are only willing.
Lesson Heluer. ,

The Preacher Crawlod Under.
Itev. J. Wurd Gamble, of the Central

M. E. Church, of Suletn, N. J., Is an
enthusiastic wheelman and a member
of the L. A. W. The L. A. W. has sent
notices to Its members In South Jersey
to refuse to pay toll on the gravel turn-
pikes, and Kev. J.. Ward jGninble lives
up to all orders of the society, be-
tween Pitman Urove, where Mr. Gam-
ble and his family are stopping during
camp meeting, and Glassboro is a toll-ga- te

where the cyclers ore asked to
pay 3 cents toll. Mr. Gamble on Tues-
day went through the gate and fulled
toven glance at the extended hand nf
the collector. Yesterday he again rode
to Glassboro. The er hod him
In mind and dropped the gate on the
reverend gentleman. Without saying
a word Mr. Gamble dismounted, pushed
his wheel under the gate, crawled un-

der himself and then sped away for
Glassboro. The gate was open when he
returned. ,

' A MOTHER'S EFFORT.

A Mother Rao Her Daughter la a Plttfal
Coadltloa, bat MaaafM to Koscao

H.r.
From foe A'tto Era, Qrtnuburj, itid,

The 8t. Paul eorreepoodeut for the itfaa
Era reoeaitly had an Item regarding the ease
ot Mabel Stevens, who had Just recovered
from a serious Illness ot rheumatism and
nervous trouble, and was able to be out for
the first time In three months. The letter
stated that It was a very bad ease and her
recovery was considered such a surprise to
the neighbors that it created considerable
gossip. -

Being anxious to learn the absolute facts
la the ease, a special reporter was sent to
have a talk with the girl and her parents.
They were not at home, however, being
some distance away. A message was sent
to Mr. Htevens, asking him to write up a
full history of tbe case, aud a few days ngo
the following letter was received from Mrs.
Htevens:

'Rt, Pittt., Isn Jan. 20, 1897.
Editors Aw A'ri. Greensburg, Ind.

"Dub Hiss: Your kind letter received
and I am glad to have the opportunity to
tell you about the sickness and recovery ot
Mabel. We dou't want auy newspaper no-
toriety, but lu a ease like this where a few
wonts of what I have to say nisy mean re-
covery for some child, I feel it my duty to
tell you of her case.

"Two years ago this winter Mabel began
conrplalnlng ot pains lu her limbs, princi-
pally In her lower limbs. Hho was going to
school, and had to walk about three quar-
ters of a mile each day, going through ill
kinds of weather. She was thirteen years
old and doing so well In her studies that I
disliked to take her from school but we hail
to do it.

"For severnl months she was confined to
the house, and she grew pale and dwindled
down to almost nothing. Iter legs and
arms were druwu up and her aopeuruuco
was iitlful. Several doctors hail attended
her, but It seemed that none of them did
her any good. Thev advised us to take her
to the springs, but times were so bard we
could not afford it. although we II mil y
lunniiged to get her to the Mnrtlnsvlilo
bntlis. Hero she grew suddenly weuker,
nnd It seemed thnt she could uot stand it,
but she became better, and It seemed that
stie was being benefited, but she suddenly
grew worse, and we had to bring her homo.

"She lingered along, nnd lust wlnter.be-cam- o

worse ngaln, ami wasufllieted with a
nervous t rouble almost like the St. Vitus'
dance. For some time we thought she
would die, unit the physicians gave her up.
When she was at her worst a nelghboreame
in with a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People anil wanted us to try them as
they were advertised to b-- i good for such
cases, and her daughter had used them for
nervousness with sm-- giod results that
she thought they might help Mabel.

"We tried them. The llrst box helped
her some, and after she had taken threu
boxes she was ntilo to sit up lu bed. When
she had finished a half do.nn boxes she wus
able to be out and about. Hhe has taken
about nine boxes altogether now. and she
Is as well as ever, nnd going to school
every day, having started in again three
weeks ago. Her euro was undoubtedly
duo to these pills."

(Signed) Mus. Amanda Ntkvf.ns."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain. In a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They nre nn unfailing speollln for
tuch diseases us locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, HI. Vitus' ilauee, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous the
lifter effect of lu grippe, palpitation of tho
heart, pale and sitllow complexions, all
forms of weakues- - either lu male or female.
Tho Pink PIIIn aresold by ull dealers, or will
be sent post paid on receiptor price. TiO cents
s box, or six boxes for J2..V) (they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100) by address-ih-

Dr. Williums' Medicine Co., Hchnuuc-Udy- .
Ji. Y.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-nes- s

after first day's use of IH-- . Kline's Greet
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise f rco
Du. It. H. Kmnk. Ltd., Ull Arch HU,l,hllu..l'u.

Caution : Tho Columbia

Contest closes October 1st. Terms

of maybe of

any Columbia or be

lunlled by us upon

It Blood the Test.
A public writer had a partition wall

fixed up In bis study snd ordered the
carpenters to make It In such a way
that no sound could penetrate through
It

"The best thing will be to nil It lu
with shavings," said tue man, and set
to work.

When he bad finished, employer
went and stood on one side of the parti-
tion and called out to the man who was
on the other side:

"Do you hear me, Jantke?"
"No, sir," was the prompt

There is more Catarrh In this section nf the
enuotry than all other dlee put together,
and unlit tlielast few rears was supposed to M
Inourulile. For a great many year dix ters
Iironouuerd It local diseane and prew-ribet- i

nnd by eoustantly failing- to
cum with loral treatment, pnitmtinred it in-
curable. Kelcnee has proven catarrh to tie a
renstitiitional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. HallVCatarrli I'lirc,
manufactured by K. J. ('timer A Co.,
Ohio, ia the nnlv constitutional runt on the
market. It is taken internally In iIimcs from
!odmis ton teiispoonful. H arts directly on
the bliMHl and mucous surfHi-e- s nf the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for cireulars and testi-
monials. Address K. J. 'HUSKY A: Co.,Tokdu, I).

Sold by Unitfirt-t- -, Tor.
Hall's Vuuiily Pills nre the best,

Tr f:rln--r
Ask your grocer y to chow yon s park-n-

of Uraln-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as lit adult. AH
who try it like it. Gmlu-- tins that rich seal
brown of Mix tm or Java, lint it is made from
pure grains and the lmmtdi-llriiU- i stomach re-
ceives It. without distress, the
price of enffee. IA eta. aud -- eta. per package-bol-

by ull grocers.

K. Tn-nile- Carter, a celebrated eleetricnl
etik'llieer. rcccullv the eb-- t trii al
eiiiiiiiniit of tlie I). A (. at. itiiitinion-- . as the
London Hailmiy bus adopted
the ht le oi motors that the It. A- O. uses in
the ttiiinel. At the of
hi iiiopei lioti M i'. ( in ter said that It n ils tbe
tno.t I'oiiiplete and eeoiioitiii-all- liMiutled
limit lie hiul ever --ceil anil that he had never

been In a tiiiiiiul Unit was mi aliMiluli'ly tree
from Miioke.

Pise's Pure Is n wonderful Couch medicine.
Mrs. W. I'n k put. Van Mrlen and liluke

Avs., brouklyu, N. Y., Oct. X, ism.

The R . Iia- - 11 011 rlnito at We-- Kair-lnoii- t,

W. Va., that tills a tender of a loroiiio-tiv- e

with coal in eight, serouds.

AltUS can ns mtkI with-v-

thftr howwlndna by
AdH-Ji- marTaloiia
riir tor drink kablt.

Rtiiova Cutanea
w..DiuinwT. n, 1.Full infarauiion (hi pUlu wii,r) muid (rat.

INVENTORS! Karrrj,
I ailVt'rtiHlnff ' No iinif 111 no j.nv," i'rit"-- . inula!,
grrftl rli'llfK, tr. M iv I'll itt tlit Ulilir--,

fy.ir irfM, Ailvlrr I ri'i. Iliuhrxt rtiM'ni-fii-
Writ ut. WATMIN i:. Mil. Ml AN, lirl.
Iur ol imtvtiiM- - l'u:l i'. btrttjt, Wtutlimtun,

A

Mountain
OF

COLD I

P

(La
tha

100 tNAritg OF STOCK FOR 1)0. C9
In on n the larifrtt fil'l pin"ine "
rulo. One lint tmv im. utnifL(l l lxnng mil olid TUOllDtalD
of S7 OO Or. SiiliRnptinn hnitinl. Ail
1tws. BEN A. BLOCK. In.Coin. t nl.i Miniwy k Ht li mff

ENSlDNS, patents, claims.
JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D. C
Law Principal tl&amlnar u. S. Pvniion fiurcaa.
4r. lalwt r, 1 j ajieliutliua claim atr. luc

A tl I" II CORED AT

UAllUbtf r" Dr. J. B, HARRia 4 CO.,

rS U 3H'97

li5 Wnmf All fisf (All ft.
Hcut CoukIi tyrup. Tames Utrnd.- - tin I

in lime, suiu nv nriauim.

Cool, Bracing Days, Thes-e-
Just the kind of weather to get the full benefits of
cycling. Columbias are the wheels you can ride the
year round, no matter the weather. 5 0 Nickel Steel
tubing makes them the strongest, direct tangent
spokes do not break, and many other improvements
give them unequaled strength and beauty

1897 COLU
$75 To ill

humlrnl
gruuail

ol' lli

Writ

If you pay all pay by the

obtained
dealer, will

hit

reply.

Ifnlliinore

DRUNK

AliliO.

Uiokrr

World.

Hartford Bicycles,evr,ba.$50,$45,$40
cannot cash, month.

I'hotoKraphio

competition

application.

TryGrala.Ot

H0MEp..ii,itmi.

SfiinMlard

POPE MFG. CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

CatftlfHtuA for one ntump.
If Columbia am rmt pmprly rrrtnlM

in your vlrimty, ltt ini know.

EVERYMAN HIS II D 8
tj 3. Hamilton Ayeri, A. M M.D,

This in a tnot ValtiKhlo Hook for
the Household, toachmi; tin it does
the NyiuntotuH
of different Dineaiv, the 1'ausun,

nd MeaiiHof Preventing Mich
and tho Simplest Keinedins

which will alleviate or cure.

598 PACES,
PROFUSKLY II.LU.S I KATED.
The Hook in written in plan every-

day English, timl is free from the
technical terms whu-l- i render most
Doctor Hooks mi valu-le- ss to the
Kcnerulity of rea lers. Tills Hook in
intended to lie of Service in the
Family, an I is m wor led as to bo
readily uiiderstiio I all. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

M Tltfbr and After Taktna (The low price oiny Uitu Hind

Dosaihla by the immense e lition printed. Not only doei tins coot tin o

imich Information Relative 16 Discuses, but very properly Kiv..n it I omplet
Aualyamof everything pertaining to Courtshln, Mnrmure an l th I rolii. iion

nd Kearimt of Healthv Kuuiilies; together with ahmtile Uviii-.- an I I r
Bcriptiona, Explanations of Hotunical l'lactico. Correct use of Ordinary Hhi-Ih- .

New Kdition. Keviiiel an I Knlni Kwl with Complete In let. W ith tow Hook in

the house there Is no excuie for not knowing whtt to do in an e nerency. I), in C

wait until you have illness In vnur Im'ore von .nl r but sen ut omch

for this valuable volume. ONLY OO OKNTS POST-PAI- Scud po.'J.I
notes or postage tamps of nn denomination n it, ittri r tlian a cent'.

BOOK PUBUSHINC HOUSE 134 Leonard Stroat, N. Y. City.

"Den't Hide Your Light Under a Bushel.'' Thai's Just

Why We Talk About

SAPOLIO


